
If you or a loved one need support for coping with life, reducing stress, or living with a mental 

health issue, you are not alone. Your Employee Assistance Program (EAP) offers work and life 

support at no extra cost. Each member of your household can have three visits with an EAP 

counselor per issue, per year. Asking for help can be the hardest part. The information below 

details the resources available to you, including how to reach out when you're ready. 

Face to Face Emotional 
Talkspace LiveHealth Online 

Counseling Well-being Resources 

What is it? Resources and support Personalized match with 24/7 confidential 
to help you live your a therapist. 24/7 access counseling through 

Confidential in-person 
sessions with a licensed 
professional counselor 
per issue per household 
member, per 12-month 
period. 

happiest, healthiest life, to confidential messaging scheduled visits over live 
including self-help digital with therapist via text, text message, telephone, 
tools to help improve your audio, or video and the or video. 
emotional well-being. ability to schedule a 

virtual visit in real time. 

When dol When you need help When you need help When you need help When you need help 
use it? managing: managing: managing: managing: 

0 Depression 0 Anxiety 0 Anxiety 0 Anxiety 
0 Stress 0 Depression 0 Depression 0 Stress 
0 Anxiety 0 Sleep issues 0 Grief 0 Depression 
0 Chronic pain 0 Panic 0 Relationships 0 Grief 
0 Drug and alcohol use 0 Social anxiety 0 Sleep 0 Relationships/ 
0 Emotional health 0 Stress 0 Stress family issues 

issues 0 Drug and alcohol use 0 Drug and alcohol use 0 Panic attacks 
0 Worry 0 Trauma 0 Coping with illness 

What does No extra cost. No extra cost. 

it cost? 
No extra cost. Includes 
three sessions per issue, 
per year, as part of your 
EAP counseling 

No extra cost. Includes 
three sessions per issue, 
per year, as part of your 
EAP counseling visits. 

How do I Call your EAP 24/7 at 

connect? 800-865-1044.
Visit 

anthemeap.com/

SPARC You can also 

use the Sydney8M 

Health mobile app. 

Visit talkspace.com/ 

associatecare and select 

Get Started. Provide the 
requested information 
and enter SPARC as your 
organization name. 

Call your EAP at 
800-865-1044 and 
request a coupon code to 
recieve your three no cost 
visits.

Suicide and 
Crisis Lifeline 

24/7 confidential 
mental health support, 
including prevention and 
crisis resources, 
for anyone in distress. 

When you or someone 
you know are: 

0 Experiencing suicidal 
thoughts or behavior. 

0 Experiencing 
emotional distress. 

0 Behaving in a way 
that could harm 
others. 

No extra cost 

Call or text 988 or chat 
with someone at 
988llfellne.org, 24/7. 

Take care of yourself 

Your mental and emotional well-being matter just as much as anything else on your to-do list Don't hesitate to reach out to any of the resources 

above when you need support You can also call your EAP at 800-865-1044 or visit anthemeap.com/SPARC.

Sydney Health is offered through an arrangement with carelon Digital �atforms, a separate rompany offenng mobile application semces on beh�f of your health plan. 

LiveHealth Online is offered through an arrangement with Amwell, a separate rompany, providing telehe�th seNices on behalf of your health plao 

Online counseling is not appropriate for all �mis of problems. If you are in crisis or have suicidal thoughts. it's important that you seek help immediat�y. Please call 9BB !Nation� Suicide Prevention Lifeline I and ask for hel� If your issue is an emergency, call 911 or go to your nearest emergency room Talkspace does 
not offer emergency services. 

Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is the trade name of: In C�orado: Rocky Mountain Hospital and Medical Semce, Inc. HMO products underwritten by HMO Colorado, Inc. Copies of C�orado networl< access plans are avail a�, on request from member seNices or can be obtained by going to 
anthem.comlcolnetworl<access. In Connecticut: Anthem Health �ans, lno In Indiana: Anthem Insurance Companie� lno In Georgia: mu, Cross mu, Shield Healthcare �an of Georgia, lno and Community Care Health Aan of Georgia, Inc. In Kentucky: Anthem Health A ans of Kentucky, Inc. In Maine: Anthem Health Aans 
of Maine, Inc. In Mis.soun {excluding 30 counties in the Kansas City areal: RightCHOICE• Managed Care, I no {RITI. Healthy Nliaoce• Life Insurance Company {HALICJ, and HMO Missoun, Inc. RIT and certain affliates administer nollliMO benefits undervmtten by HAUC and HMO benefits underwritten by HMO Mis.soun, 
Inc. RIT and certain affiliates only provide administrative seNices for self-funded plans and do not undervmte benefits. In Nevada: Rocky Mountain Hospital and Medical Semce, lno HMO products underwritten by HMO Colorado, Inc .. dba HMO Nevada. In New Hampshire: Anthem Health Aans of New Hampshire, Inc. HMO 
plans are administered by Anthem Health Plans of New Hampshire, lno and underwritten by Matthew Thornton Health Plan, Inc. In 17 southeastern counties of New York: Anthem He�thchoice Assurance, Inc .. and Anthem Healthchoice HMO, Inc. In these same counties Anthem Blue Cross and mue Shi�d HP is the 
tradename of Anthem HP. UC. In Ohio: Community Insurance Company. In Virginia: Anthem Health Aans of Virginia. Inc. trades as Anthem mu, Cross and Blue Shield, and its affiliate HealthKeepera, Inc. trades as Anthem He�thKeepera providing HMO coverage, and theirseriice area is all of Virginia except for the City of 
Faina� the Town of Vienna, and the area east of State Route 123. In Wisconsin: Blue Cross Blue Shi�d of Woconsin {BCBSWII, underwntes or administera PPO and indemnity policies and underwrites the out of networl< benefits in POS policies offered by Compcare Health Semces Insurance Col])oration {Compcare) or 
Wisconsin Collaborative lrourance ColJloration {WCICI. Compcare undervmtes or administera HMO or POS policies; WCIC underwntes or administera Well Prionty HMO or POS policie,. Independent licensees of the �ue Cross and mue Shield Asrociation. Anthem is a registered trademarl< of Anthem Insurance 
Companies,lnc. 
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